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KIWANIS MEETING OF February 13th, 2017
Several club members have mentioned they would like more
entertainment in our Newsletter, so we have a new feature called “Song
Quiz.” Most of us have been singing the songs in the Kiwanis song book
for so long that we know what the song will be as soon as Pat gives us the
song number. For this quiz I will give the song number and a hint about
the songs that we sang today---you will have to guess what the song is.
The answers are at the end of this newsletter. (1) #17, a Kiwanis song, to
the tune of “On Wisconsin”---(2) #79, recognizing the warm weather
today---(3) #111, dedicated to our speakers today. If you get all three
right you can tell Pat next Monday and I’m quite sure he will give you
appropriate recognition.
Ten of our members enjoyed a lunch of chili dogs (make your own dog
with sausage and chili sauce in a bun), fried potatoes, and sliced apples
and oranges. Very good!
A Happy Dollar from Anne Van Ess who had a nice time in Naples, Florida
visiting Bill Buerschinger. Bill will be back at our meetings in mid-April. I
don’t know why he wouldn’t want to be in Wisconsin for this globalwarming record-setting February. Anne celebrated Bill’s 59th (can that

be true?) birthday with him---you will recall that we sang happy birthday
to Bill on the first Monday in February.
Also a Happy Dollar from Joe who told us that his wife received a good
medical report from her Milwaukee doctor. That IS good news!
Our program speakers were two young men from the staff of the Green
Bay Bullfrogs baseball team. They told us about plans for a new stadium
on the west bank of the Fox River---special events during games for the
coming summer baseball season---answered a lot of our questions---and
distributed an informative brochure about the Bullfrogs seating chart,
pricing and multiple game special packages. Doug Ramsay adapted his
weekly riddle to the Bullfrogs: Why do the Bullfrog players stay cool
during their summer games? Because they have fans!
Programs and club events coming soon: This Monday Feb. 20th, Green
Bay school board members will be at our meeting to tell us about the
spring bond financing referendum---Thursday March 30th will be our
annual fund raiser at HuHot---the Walter Awards evening dinner will be
on Monday April 3rd---Sconniewood film festival on Sunday April 23rd--our Youth Awards dinner on Tuesday May 2nd---our fundraising Pancake
and Porkies breakfast at St. Brendan’s Inn on Sunday May 7th---and our
Scholarship Awards evening dinner on Monday May 15th. A LOT of
activity for our small membership, we should all attend as many of these
events as we can.
AND, the answers to the Song Quiz---(1) “On Kiwanis” (2) “In the Good
Old Summertime” (3) “Take Me Out To The Ballgame.”
By Bob Fahres

